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WINTERS, Calif. — Na-
ture has no rival when it
comes to patience. It took
millions of years for the
gnashing of tectonic plates
to form themagnificent riot
of rocks that is home to the
unspoiled rivers and rolling
oak woodlands of Califor-
nia’s innerCoastRange.

For a group of residents
here determined to provide
federal protections for this
lesser-traveled region, their
campaign has only felt like
millions of years, but the ef-
fort has required no less en-
durance.

After a conservation bill
stalled out in Congress, the
methodical, decade-long ef-
fort to permanently protect
350,000 acres in theBerryes-
sa-Snow Mountain region
that host some of the most
biologically diverse land-
scape in California may fi-
nally become reality.

The preservation campaign headed by theWoodland-based con-
servationgroupTuleyomeisbypassingCapitolHillandgoingstraight
to the White House. A public meeting at Napa Valley College last
monthwithInteriorSecretarySallyJewellhas fueledspeculationthat
President Obama may soon use his executive powers to create the
Berryessa-SnowMountainNationalMonument.

It would, with the stroke of a pen, afford permanent protection for
the area’s scientifically rich and often overlooked patchwork of land

managed by more than a
dozen federal, state and lo-
cal agencies.

In his last State of the
Union address, Obama
pledged that if Congress
continued to balk at legisla-
tion creating new protected
areas, he would use his au-
thority to set aside “pristine
federal lands for future gen-
erations.” The authority
Obama referred to is found
in theAntiquities Act, a1906
law that gives the president
theoptiontopreservepublic
land without consulting
Congress.

While the president’s
critics find his increasingly
frequent use of independent
executive action distasteful,
Obama and Jewell have
made protecting public
landsapriority, invoking the
law to preserve overlooked
gems.

Last year, the president
expanded the California Coastal National Monument with the addi-
tionof1,665acresatPointArena-Stornetta. InOctober,hedesignated
350,000acresofnational forest landas theSanGabrielMountainsNa-
tionalMonument.

Tuleyome’s carefully choreographed—andpatient—effort topre-
serve this portion of the Coast Range has become amodel for how to
accomplish conservationgoals in the realpolitik of themoment.

Working steadily since 2002, the
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BOB SCHNEIDER, senior policy director of Tuleyome, takes in a view of Lake Berryessa. He and others are hoping the federal
government will protect the area by creating the Berryessa-SnowMountain National Monument.

AQUICKER PATH
A group trying to protect the Berryessa-Snow Mountain area
bypasses Congress for faster action via theWhite House

By Julie Cart

SARA HUSBY, Tuleyome executive director, and Schneider hike in a
region managed by federal, state and local agencies.

[SeeBerryessa,AA7]

Billionaire environmen-
tal activist TomSteyer is ag-
gressivelyexploringarunfor
the U.S. Senate seat being
vacated by Barbara Boxer
and is expected to make a
decision within days, ac-
cording to multiple sources
close toSteyer.

The formerhedge fundti-
tan has been huddling with
advisors, polling California
voters, buying website ad-
dresses and meeting with
politicaland labor leadersas
he weighs a bid, the sources
said.

Boxer’s announcement
Thursday that she would
leaveherpost in 2016 set off a
frenzy of speculation about
who would run for the first
openU.S.Senate seat inCal-
ifornia inmorethan20years.
If Steyer opts in, with the
ability to fund a race ex-
pected to cost tens of mil-
lions of dollars, he could up-
end a field thatwould other-
wise be crowded with other
ambitiousDemocrats.

“Steyer has the greatest
incentive to plant his flag
early,” said Dan Schnur,
head of the Jesse M. Unruh
Institute of Politics at USC.
He“hasthecapacity toscare
otherpeopleoutof therace.”

ButCaliforniahasapolit-
ical graveyard full of neo-
phyte millionaires and bil-

Steyer
eyes
Boxer’s
seat
The billionaire green
activist is expected to
make decision within
days, sources say.

By Seema Mehta
and Michael Finnegan
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The union representing
rank-and-file Los Angeles
police officers has hired a
high-profile communica-
tions firm to spearhead a
campaign aimed at per-
suading residents — and by
extension elected officials—
that officers deserve pay
raises.

The move comes after
months of stalled contract
negotiations with city offi-
cials and as other city em-
ployees have agreed to con-
tracts that denied them sal-
ary increases this fiscal year.

At a meeting last week,
Police Protective League of-
ficials introduced the new
public relations team to
union delegates, who repre-
sent all the LAPD’s various
patrol divisions and special-
ized units. Delegates were
told that as a first step, the
firm had polled about 1,000
Angelenos on their opinions

PR FIRM
CALLED
IN FOR
BACKUP
Amid stalled contract
talks, L.A. police
union hires big guns in
a bid for pay raises.

By Joel Rubin
and David Zahniser
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JaniLange
lives un-
comfortably
close to the
site of a
proposed
8,000-bar-
rel-a-dayoil
drilling
operation in
the seasidehamlet ofHer-
mosaBeach, population
19,801.

Howclose?
Hecouldprobably loban

egg fromhis frontdoor and
score adirect hit.

“Ninety-eight steps,”
said the 37-year-old lifelong
resident and longtime surf-
er.HeputhisConverse
sneakersheel to toe, show-
ingmehowhemeasured the
distance to a citymainte-
nance yardwhere an84-foot

drilling towerwould shoot
up. “And Ihave small feet,”
addedLange.

Size 8, to beprecise.And
withawife and twokids,
ages 6 and4, he ismore than
a little skittish about the
risks of living across the
street fromaslant-drilling
project inwhich 30-plus
diagonalwellswouldknife
undergroundand shoot
underSantaMonicaBay to
suckoil out of theEarth.

That’swhyabillboard-
size bannerhangs fromthe
front of his townhouse,
listing the “9Significant&
Unavoidable Impacts of
Drilling forOil,” as identi-
fiedbyanenvironmental
impact report.

Debate over oil drilling
on theCalifornia coast is
nothingnew.Butwhat’s
goingon inHermosaBeach
offers a twist on theusual

narrativebecause of a com-
plicated legal quandary.

Voters are going to the
polls inMarch. If they tell
E&BNaturalResources to
get lost, the citywouldhave

to forkover $17.5million to
theoil companyaspart of a
legal settlement.

But if voters lift the exist-
ingbanondrilling, and the
blackgold starts flowing,

the city could reapmillions
of dollars annually over the
next 35 years.

“Tome, this is purely a
dollars and sense issue,”
saidRayDussault, a retiree
who says opponents are
greatly exaggerating the
risks and jeopardizing a
windfall that couldpay for
more city services and
coastal protection through
a tidelands fund theoil
proceedswould funnel into.

“There’smore oil that
seepsupnaturally fromthe
seabed intoSantaMonica
Bay than it’s possible for
this project to accidentally
put in theocean,”Dussault
said.

JimSullivan, a commer-
cial real estatebroker and
33-year resident, argues
that thedrilling technology
wouldbe state-of-the-art

Hermosa Beach’s oil drilling dilemma
STEVE LOPEZ
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SOME HERMOSA residents oppose slant oil drill-
ing, but stopping it would cost the city $17.5 million.


